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efect of any any further period than ihat herein appointed, any of the Actsother Aet pas- or Ordinances bereinbefore mentioned and continued; nor con-sed this Ses-
sion touchino tinue any provision or part of any of the Acts or Ordinances inany of the' this Act mentioned, whiich may have been repealed by any Actd .Acts. passed during the present Session, or in any previous Session.
12Y. c. 97. VI. The period limited by hie Act of the Parliament of thisProvince, passed in the twelfilh year of Her MajesIy's Reigix,and intituled, An Act to amend the Acts passed to rernedy certaindefects in the Registration qf Titles in the County of Hastings,as thatvithin which it shall be lawful for the Registrar or De-puty Registrar of the County of Hastings to receive and indexany memorial, under the authority of tLe Act of the said Par-hament, passed in the ninth year of Her Majestv's Reign, and9 .C. il1 intituled, An Act to remedy certain defects in the Registration

of Tilles in the Coun 1 of Hastings, in Upper Canada, or ofthe Act of the said Parliament, passed in the Session held inthe tenth and eleventh years of Her MNajesty's Reign, and in-ituled, An Act to alter and amend an Act, intyued,' An Act tòremedy certain defects in the Registration of Tilles in theCoanty of Hastings, in Upper Canada,' or to endorse anyDeeò, Convevance, Will or Probate, to which such memorialrelates, shall be and is hereby extended to the said first day ofJanuary, one thousand eiglit hundred and fifiv-six, and thenceuntil the end of the then next ensning Session of the ProvincialParliament.

CAP. LXXXVI.

An Act to amend the Act for beîter securing the Inde-pendence of the Legislative Assembly of ihi. Province.
[Assented to 301/t May, 1855.]

Preamble. IEIREAS doubts have arisen as to the true intent andW'V meaning of the eleventh section of the Act passed in the7 V. c. 65. seventh year of lier Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ac forbetter securing the Idependence of Ite Legislive Assembly oft/us ProVince, in reference to the issue of a writ of electionin cases where after a general election shall have been held inthis Province, and befo>re the meeting of Parliancent, any Memberwho may have been elected ai such General Election to serve inthe Legislative Assembly of this Province, shall have acceptedan office of ernolument and profit under the Crown or otherwisevacated lis seat as a Member of said Législative Assembly ;And whereas it.is desirable to determine such doubts : Be ittherefore declared and enacted by the Queen's Most ExcellentMajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCouncil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province ofCanada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under theauthority of an Act passed in the Parliarment of the UnitedKingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and irnituled, AnAct tore-unile the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
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Government of Canada, and it is hereby declared and enacted
by the authority of the same; as follows:

I. It is and shall be lawful for a warrant to issue to the Clerk In what caseof the Crown in Chancery for the issuing of a new writ for the a new Writ
election of a Meiner to fill up any vacancv arising subsequentlv "ay issue

- 1Mbrp theto a General Election and before the meeting of Parliament as meeting of
aforesaid, by reason of the death of or acceptance of office by Parliament
any Member of the said Legislative Assembly, at any time eraGenerat
after such death or acceptance of office : Provided always; that
anv election so to be held shall not in any manner affect the Proviso: 1he* frm't .EIectionriglits of any person or persons who may be entitled to contest nay iie con-
such previons election ; and the report of any Election Com- tested, and if
mittce appointed to determine the merits of snch previous elee- the contes'

i ý4urceed, ittion, shall determine wlheth er the Member wrho shah have so shail void the
accepted an o!nice of profil. or emolument under tlie Crown, or second Elec-
any other person, was duliy returned or elected thercat, whicb tiorn also.
determination, if adverse to the return of such Member, and in
favor of any other candiate, shall avoid ite Election held under
this Act, and the candidate declared duly eleeted at the pre-
vious election shall be entitled Io take his seat as if no such se-
cond election iad been held under this Act.

H. No person holding any office at the nomination of the No person
Crown in this Province, to which an annual salary or any holding a lu-
allowanc, fees or emoluinents in lieu of an annual :alary are crative oce
atached, shal be eligible as a Member of the said Legisiative Ciown to be
Assembly ; and any Member of the said Legislative Assembly eligible.
who shall accept of any such office shall thereby vacate his seat:
Provided always, that nothing in this section contained shall Provisot cer-render ineligible as aforesaid, any person who shall be a Mem- tain offices
ber of the Executive Council of this Province, or who shall fill excepted.
any of the following offices, that is to say, of Receiver General
Inspector General, Secretary of the Province, Commissioner of
Crown Lands, Attorney General, Solicitor General, Commis-
sioner of Public Works, President of Committees of the Execu-
tive Council or Postmaster General.

III. Whenever any person holding any one of the following rn.
offices, that is to say, of Receiver General, Inspector General, ccrsrnay .
Seeretary of the Province, Coinissioner of Crown Lands, cate one office
Attorney General, Solicitor General, Commissioner of Public and accelit
Works. President of Committees of the Execptive Council, or in a certain
Postmaster General, and being at the same time a Member of tite without>
the Legislative Assembly, shall resign his office, and within vacatiug their
one month after his resignation accept any other of the said
offices, lie shall not thereby vacate his seat in thie said Assenbly;any law, use or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. The Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty, 16 V. c. 154,and intituled, An Act to amend the Act for better securing the repea:el.
independence of thte Legislative Assemilly of this Province, shal
be, and the same is hereby repealed.
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